
Issues and Programs List for KJPW Radio
Waynesville, Missouri
Period: October-I)ecember 2013

This list actually covers only a small portiun of the issues dealt with by our station
during the three-month period, October-December 2013. Issues are determined through
our ongoing dialog with communify leaders and local citizens. The staff at KJPW Radio
attend local, government, and school public rneetings. The station and station members are
members of many communify-wide events. Those who determine issues and ensuing
programs to address those issues include, but are not limited to, General Manager Mike
Edwards, Operations Manager Gary Knehans, News Director Warren Goforth, and staff
members Jim Brown, Daniel Boucher, Michelle Gallegor, E,ric Duncano Skip Goforth, and
Marv Luten.



KJPW ISSUES/PROGRAMS LIST

lssues Programs

October-December, 20 1 3

1. The Small Business FORUM: A represent.ttive Wed., Oct. 1612013

Administration had a need from the Small F,usiness 7:05 a-m
to reach out to victims of Administration talked about the 16 min.
the August floods to inform low interest loans available to Local
them of low-interest businesses and individuals who
government loans that needed help in recovering from
\Yere available for a the flooding.
limited time onlv.

2. With thousands of FORUM: The district's U. S. Mon.o Oct. 11.2013
federal workers at Fort Congresswoman talked about 7:05 a-m
Leonard Wood affected the partial government shutdown 16 min.
by' the partial government and what could be done to resolve Local
shutdown, listeners the issue and to get government
wanted to know what working again.
was being done to
get those workers back
to work.

3. The consumption of FORUM: A spokespev;on from Wed., Oct. 30' 2013

tobacco products still the General Leonard Wood Army 7:05 a-m

is a major health concern. Community Hospital at Fort 16 min.
Leonard Wood talked about the Local
health hazards associated with
long term cigarette and smokeless

tobacco use. She talked about the
Great American Smokeout and
said the hospital offered smoking
cessation assistance.

4, Highway accidents are FORUM: The information and Tues., Dec. 31' 2013

the highest when traffic education officer of Troop | 7:05 a-m

volume is way up during discussed driving and boating 16 min.
peak times, such as safety, the dangers of distracted Local
holidays. driving, drinkingo speeding and

following too closely, for the
New Year's holiday.

FORUM: More information Tues., Dec. 21r2013
about safe driving practices 7:05 a-m
for the Christmas Holiday. 16 min.



. Local

5. There is a growing FORUM: The Secretary of Wed.o Nov. 20'2013
public interest in reforming State of Missouri talked about 7:05 a-m
the election process in his proposal for early voting in 16 min.
Missouri, but at the same the state, voter registration reform, Local
time, protecting elections and other election reform
from outstate pressure and measures.
influence.

6. The Governor called FORUM: The state represen- Tue., Dec. 17 
' 

2013

a special session of the tative from Waynesville talked 7:05 a-m
legislature to pass an about the special session and 16 min.
incentive measure to what it would mean for jobs in Local
lure Boeing Corporation Missouri if Boeing decided to
to build a new plant in build a new plant to produce
Missouri. their latest aircraft.

7. The incident of FORUM: A fireman from Fort Fri.o Oct. 11' 2013

household fires increases Leonard Wood talked about 7:05 a-m

during the late fall and National Fire Prevention Week 16 min.
winter. The biggest and stressed playing it safe in Local
cause of househotd fires the home by being more attentive
is unattended cooking. in the kitcheno using candles

more wiselyo and checking
heating systems before using.

8. Because of seques- FORUM: Two spokesmen for Tue., Nov.26'2013
tration, the massive the annual Salvation Army's Tree 7:05 a-m.

flood relief in Waynes- of Lights campaign talked about 16 min.
ville in August, and reduced goal of this year's cam- Local
the partial government paign and the need for bellringers
shutdown, many local and donations to reach that goal.

charities were facing
the fundraising season
with apprehension.

9. Residents of Pulaski FORUM: The Pulaski County Mon.o Dec. 9,2013
County needed reminding Collector talked about the way 7:05 a-m

about paying their county county and city taxes were being 16 min.
and cify taxes on time collected this year and the Local
and about the ways to methods for payment.
pay.

10. There has been an FORUM: The Pulaski County Mon., I)ec. 2012013

increase in heroin over- Sheriff said most of the heroin 7:05 a-m

doses in Pulaski County overdoses were caused by more 16 min.



and heroin deaths this potent heroin being more available Local
year. and more affordable. He said he

has instituted a drug roundtable
of law enforcement, doctorso
prosecutors, and othen to
fight this growing mertdce.

11. The Christmas FORUM: A Pulaski County Mon., Dec. 2312013

season brings added risks Extension food safety expert 7:05 a-m
about food in the kitchen, talked about proper thawing, 16 min.
whether it be for storing, preparationo and freezing of Local
preparingr or freezing of food. She warned against
prepared food. accidental cross contamination.


